monthly

IBI-EDBB Grad Student Mini-Symposium

Friday – February 2, 2018 – 17h00
EPFL – room SV1717

“Cell Size Homeostasis: Single-Cell Growth and Division of Mycobacterium smegmatis”
Gaëlle Thurre
McKinney Lab (UPKIN)

“Genetic Variation-Mediated Inference of Tissue-Specific Circadian Gene Regulatory Networks in D. melanogaster”
Maria Litovchenko
Deplancke Lab (LSBG)

session chair: Ivan Istomin (Maerkl Lab)
organizing faculty: Prof. Bruno Correia & Prof. Matteo Dal Peraro

Followed by a friendly get-together around pizza & beer, sponsored by the IBI

→ Next IBI-EDBB Mini-Symposium: March 2, 2018, 17h00 (calendar: https://bioengineering.epfl.ch/PhD_MiniSymp)
→ See current Bioengineering seminar/event calendar at https://bioengineering.epfl.ch/seminars

School of Life Sciences https://sv.epfl.ch/ / School of Engineering https://sti.epfl.ch/